Cast-Fit® Manufactured Stone Veneers: Affordable Elegance + Durable Design

With Boral’s Cultured Stone® Cast-Fit® stone veneer you don’t have to compromise architectural design for the bottom line. Cast-Fit® provides you a solution for designing contemporary commercial and residential buildings with the classic look of natural stone without difficult installation. Produced with new Boral Stone Products’ manufacturing techniques, Cast-Fit® stone veneers are designed to be dimensionally stable and color consistent making it the right choice for your projects.

Product Selection:

**French Gray™ Cast-Fit®**
This rich, warm colorway blends subtle, natural hues to create a neutral tone that complements a variety of architectural designs.

**Parchment™ Cast-Fit®**
A result of the combination of three shades of cream – the cool, modern color of Parchment™ makes it compatible with many structures and styles.

Cast-Fit® stone veneers can be flawlessly integrated into the interior or exterior design of a structure through self-color or contrasting mortar options.

**Cast-Fit® Watertable/Sills**
Constructed with the appropriate pitch and drip edge for water runoff, these veneers are designed for top of stone wainscot and sill applications.

**Available Sizes and Weight:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Height*</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Thickness**</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8” × 16” Flat</td>
<td>7 5/8”</td>
<td>15 5/8”</td>
<td>1 1/2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12” × 24” Flat</td>
<td>11 5/8”</td>
<td>23 5/8”</td>
<td>1 1/2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTS</td>
<td>2 1/2”</td>
<td>18”</td>
<td>3”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Height as installed on the wall.
**Thickness is projection off the wall.

**Commitment to Sustainability**

Boral Stone Products is committed to thinking, designing and building green.

**Sustainable Product Features**

- **RECYCLED CONTENT.** We incorporate a minimum of 54% pre-consumer waste stream material into all our Cultured Stone® by Boral® and Boral ProStone® veneer products.

- **SUPERIOR DURABILITY.** Our products stay beautiful and superior quality control measures, quality raw materials and industry leading testing provide the confidence to offer a 50-year limited warranty*. We meet or exceed the most stringent building code testing requirements in the industry, including the ICC AC-51. This testing has been evaluated and confirmed by ICC Evaluation Services and documented in ICC ESR 1364. Once installed, our products don’t require painting, coating or sealing.

- **LOW EMITTING.** Our products have demonstrated through third-party testing meet the indoor air quality standards of the GREENGUARD Environmental Institute. In addition, we have met the even more stringent GREENGUARD Children & SchoolsSM standard, which represents some of the most rigorous building product emissions criteria to date.

*Visit www.culturedstone.com for warranty details
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